
3/2 Alexander Street, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 6 December 2023

3/2 Alexander Street, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

James Porto

0398188991

https://realsearch.com.au/3-2-alexander-street-bentleigh-east-vic-3165
https://realsearch.com.au/james-porto-real-estate-agent-from-areal-property-hawthorn


$900 per week

**Scheduling your property inspection is now a breeze! Simply click on the "Book an Inspection" or "Request a Time"

button to secure your appointment. You'll instantly receive a confirmation and be kept up-to-date with any alterations or

cancellations concerning your scheduled visit. Please be aware, inspections may be subject to cancellation if no bookings

are registered. Make your booking today and take the first step in finding your ideal home**Welcome to this stunning

double-story town residence that exudes modern elegance and offers a superb lifestyle in a coveted location. Boasting

impeccable finishes and a thoughtful design, this sun-drenched home is one of only three on the block, providing a sense

of exclusivity and tranquility. The ground floor features polished timber floorboards throughout, seamlessly connecting

the open-plan lounge and dining area to a gourmet Caesarstone kitchen equipped with a suite of Blanco appliances.

Sliding doors lead to a low-maintenance rear courtyard, creating a seamless indoor-outdoor flow—ideal for both

relaxation and entertaining. The ground floor also includes a versatile study/third bedroom, a convenient powder room,

Euro laundry, and additional under stair storage. Upstairs, discover a generous main bedroom with a walk-in robe and a

luxurious ensuite, a second bedroom with built-in robes, and a sparkling central bathroom. This residence offers practical

amenities such as a single auto garage, street parking for a second car and split system units in all rooms. All bedrooms

also feature roof fans as well as blinds and curtains. The property is ideally located just a short stroll away from Centre

Road, providing easy access to shopping and dining options. Close proximity to schools and transportation further

enhances the convenience and desirability of this home, making it an ideal choice for a young couple, family, or those

looking to downsize in style.Don't miss the opportunity to make this stylish abode your new home—a perfect blend of

contemporary living and a prime location. Please note a double bed will be installed in bedroom 2 with the bunk bed being

removed.


